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PERSONAL MENTION.
Jonas Katz returned Tuesday from

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Richard
Ullman In Ualtlmore.

Mrs. V. V. Tlbbltts of St. Martins,
Philadelphia, Ib visiting at the homo
of her sister, Mrs. Olaf Spottlguo, Jr.

The Misses Tllllo and Carrlo Weiss
of Park street, sailed from Now York
Saturday on the North Gorman Lloyd
lino, otcamshlp Berlin, for Naples,
Italy, where they will remain for two
weeks. Then they will go to Rome,
where n fortnight will bo spent, and
later to Paris. Their many Hones-dal- e

friends wish them bon voyage.
Letters addressed to 41 Uoulevardo
'llaussmann, caro Farmers Loan and
Trust company, Paris, France, will
reach them.

Attornoy C. P. Scarlo was a weok-en- d

visitor in Scranton.
Mrs. II. W. Murphy of Hawley,

was a caller In town on Tuesday.
Miss Rettow of Carbondalo has

been spending a fow days at the
home of her brother, Harry Rettow,

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald of Car-bonda-

stopped hero on Fri-
day onroute to Hawley to visit tho
latter'8 mother, Mrs. Oalneso.

John D. Weston, who Is in New-Yor- k

City, is improving undor tho
care of a specialist. Mr. Weston Is
stopping at the Waldorf-Astori- a.

Representatives of third class cit-
ies and boroughs met in convention
at Lancaster recently to promoto tho
commission plan of government.

.Hon. E. H. Hardenbergh, president
of the State Hospital, Scranton, at-
tended a meeting of tho executive
committee of that Institution Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilder and
little daughter, of Scranton, were
Sunday visitors at tho homo of tho
Misses Wilder on East Streot Exten-
sion.

Mrs. G. S. Spottlgue loft for
Wllkes-Barr- e on Friday whore sho
joined her husband and expects to
accompany him on somo business
trips.

A. A. Wnaion was a Scranton
caller on Friday morning. He at-
tended a meeting of general agents
of the Prudential lnsuranco Com-
pany.

Henry Schoell, accompanied by his
brother Fred, departed for Scranton
on Tuesday afternoon to consult the
specialist, Dr. Walter M. Reedy of
that city.

William Bergmann and Edward
Bergmann returned to Hallstead on
Tuesday after attending the funeral
of their father, tho late George
Bergmann.

Register and Recorder W. B. Lesh-e- r
is spending a few days at his home

in Sterling. Mr. Lesher Is prepar-
ing to remove his household effects
to Honesdale.

Wm. Durshlmer, of Jermyn, spent
Sunday as the guest of Mrs. Fore-
man on t. ottage street, and also visit-
ed his mother, Mrs. Nellie Durshl-
mer, at Cherry Ridge.

A. T. Hoyle, Superintendent of the
Hudson Valley Railroad, residing at
Glen Falls, N. Y., and Mrs. George
Hunt, of Port Jervis, X. Y., are visit-
ing their sister, Mrs. F. W. Bunnell.

Superintendent C. R. Callaway of
tho Gurney Electrical Elevator
Works, and mother, Mrs. T. E. Calla-
way, left Friday for Mountclair, N.
J. Mr. Callaway was called to Now
York on business.

Horace M. Bigart, of Binghamton,
spent Sunday with his father, James
Bigart at Hawley. Tho former is
manager of the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine company in Chenango and
Broome counties, New York.

Mrs. Minnie Schafler and son, Al-
len, of Peckville, were week-en- d visi-
tors at the home of Mrs. Georgo
Spencer. Mr. Schatfer returned on
Monday, but Mrs. Schaffer will spend
some time with her daughter.

Benjamin Raymond, justice of tho
peace, and Rev. Andrew Scott, pas-
tor of tho Presbyterian church, both
of Sherman, were pleasant callers at
The Citizen office. Mr. Raymond
says The Citizen has been in his fam-
ily over a half century.

On Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. Kimble left for Mt. Clemons,
Mich., expecting to be away about
two weeks. Competent persons will
have chargo of Mr. Klmblo's office,
which will bo open as usual for the
transaction of all legal business dur-
ing his absence.

Rev. Martin King of tho Cathe-
dral, Scranton, was a caller on
Father O'Toolo and Father E. H.
Burke on Thursday last. Father
King was enrouto to Matamoras,
whore he Is In chargo of Father Pe-
ter Lynett's parish. Father Lynett,
it will bo remembered, was with
(Hugh Jennings In an automobile ac-

cident near Scranton, a few weeks
ngo.

To Klect iMy Delegate.
A voto by ballot will bo taken In

tho C'arley Brook church on Sunday,
February 11, for tho purpose of elect-
ing one lay delegate and alternate
from tho members of tho church of
Carley Brook, to send to the coming
annual ronrerenco in scranton. All
members of tho church, '11 years of
ago and over will bo allowed to voto.

E. I). Penwarden has been appoint-
ed judgo of tho election and F. M.
Bollany and John Gilbert tollers.

J. II. BOYCE,
Pastor.

I'cnrnsn Will Support Pcuco Treaties.
In a lotter to Rev. L. H. Dorches-

ter, D. D., pastor of Elm Park Metho-
dist Episcopal church, Scranton, who
was chairman of a committeo ap-
pointed to urge United States Sena-
tor Boles Penroso to work and voto
for tho arbitration treaties with Eng--
land, Franco and Germany, Senator
Penrose doclnres that ho is heartily
In favor of tho peaco treaties and will
voto for them.

Dr. Dorchester, for tho committee,
roported Senntor Penrose's reply nt
the monthly meeting of tho Men of
Elm Park In tho church parlors
Thursday evening. II. C. Haak, pres-
ident of tho club, presided.

Robert D. Towne gave an address
on "Tho Newspaper and tho Commun-
ity," and at tho close of his remarks
Mr. Towno answered questions as tho
club members asked them.

Following tho session there was a
luncheon.

VETERANJTO MIL

William Bowman Was Sen-

tenced In 1888.

FIRST WIFE CAUSES TROUBLE.

Twenty. four Years Ago William Bow-

man Was In Court Charod With
Nonsupport When He Failed to

Pay Wife He Was Sent to Jail,
but Obtained Release.

Wllkcsbarre, Pa., Jan. 23.-Wll-llnrc

Bowman, n veteran of the civil war
will hnvo to serve a Jail sentence here
according to tho terms of a sentence
imposed In the county court May 17

1S88. This decision was reached, and
Bowman will start at once to serve the
term.

Twenty-fou- r years ago Bowman wni
up before the local court on n chargo
of nonsupport brought by his wife. He
was ordered to pay her $12, and when
he failed to do so he was sent to Jail.
Seventeen days later he was liberated
under the Insolvency net.

The wife of Bowman returned here
and learned of his whereabouts. The
defendant was brought Into court, and
it wns shown be was n prisoner of the
United States and that the government
required him to pay a portion of blH

pension money to his wife. It wns
then lenrned that he had married a sec-
ond time, although his first wifo wan
living nnd not divorced.

Counsel for the real Mrs. Bowman
made the claim that Bowman should
be held by the sentenco of May 17,
1SSS, nnd Judge Gnrmnn, who heard
the case, decided that the sentence was
still In force nnd that Bowman should
be held.

BISHOP SCORES MINISTERS.

Methodist Clergymen Called Slaves to
Salary.

Wllkcsbarre, Pa., Jan. 23. Methodist
ministers were scored by Bishop Earl
Cranston of Washington in an address
before Methodist clergymen here when
he snld:

"When tho form of support wns
changed to that of salary the minister
gave up his apostolic freedom and
placed himself in the hands of laymen
who might have other motives than to
serve God. The method of arranging
tho salaries for the Methodist clergy-
men of today nnd sending them to
charges they desire is nothing more
than a preeonference contract"

The bishop compared Methodism
with the days when ministers "rode"
the circuit nnd traveled over different
roads each year. He declared the old
circuit riders suffered nil sorts of hard-
ship In answering the call. "Their
support," lie said, "though humble,
was provided by the laity. The truo
calling at the time was spiritual and
not monetnry."

FIND BOYS FR0ZE:T IN ICE.

Towboat Engaged In Breaking Ice Dis-

covers Unidentified Bodies.
Washington, Pa., Jan. 23. Officials

of many counties have joined in the
effort to Identify two smnll boys who
were found frozen in a great cake of
Ice brought to the surface of the n

river by a towboat engaged
in breaking Ice in the channel. One
boy was nbout sir years old, and the
other wns eight.

When the bodies were noted In the
Ice cake grappling hooks were attach-
ed nnd the block tnken aboard tho tow-boa- t.

Although a careful investigation has
been made nil along both sides of the
Monongahcln river no trace can be
found of missing boys who answer the
description.

PLAN RECEPTION TO TENER.

Biddle Section of Philadelphia Navy
League Will Be Hosts.

Philadelphia, Jan. 23. The Nicholas
Middle Section of tho Nnvy League of
the rutted States will give a reception
to Governor Tener nt the St. James'
hotel this evening. Members of the
governor's staff and tho commnndtmt
and other otlk-er- s of the Philadelphia
navy yard will attend In full uniform.

The annual convention nnd dinner of
tho Navy league will be held in Wash-
ington Feb. 22 and 23. At this conven-
tion tho question of Panama canal
tolls, their effect on the merchant mu-

rine and the building up of a naval
auxiliary fleet will be one of tho Impor-
tant subjects considered.

MAY TRY TO AVERT STRIKE.

Reported Operators Will Offer Wage
Increase to Miners.

Wllkcsbarre. Pa., Jan. 23. It is ro-

ported in anthracite coal circles that a
surprise awaits representotlvca of tho
miners when they meet operators In
New York Feb. 27.

This surprise, It Is said, will be an
offer of an advance of 10 per cent In
wages, the sliding scale to remain,

Reception to Archbishop Prendergast
Philadelphia, Jan. 23. The Catholic

Phlloputrhm Literary Institute will
give a reception in honor of Archbish-
op Pri'iulergast on the evening of Feb.
7 nt the clubhouse, Arch street above
Broad. The annual Plillopatrlnn ball
will bo held at the Belle d,

Feb. 10.

Tim OtTIZKN, WEDNESDAY, JANUA11Y 21, 1012.

1$ GENERAL BADEN-POWEL- L

3 Founder of Boy Scouts Who C

Will Visit New York Jan. 31. I

Philadelphia, Jan. 23. Members of
the Philadelphia troops of Boy ScouU
of America are planning a royal wel-

come to General Sir Robert Bndcn-Powel- l,

founder and chief scout of tho
British Boy Scouts, who will arrive in
New York on Jan. 31 and who will
later be the guest in this city of Di-

rector of Public Service Porter, scout
commissioner of Pennsylvania.

During Baden-Powell'- s visit In New
York the second nnnual meeting of the
national council of the Boy Scouts of
America will be held, on Feb. 0. On
the following day more than 5,000 Boy
Scouts will assemble In New York and
give a demonstration of scout activi-
ties. In the evening the general will
give an Illustrated lecture on "Scout-
ing In Peace and War."

At the present time It is estimated
that there are 300,000 Boy Scouts in
America and more than 0.000 scout
masters. All are eagerly nwalting the
arrival of the man who started the
movement In Great Britain.

CAN'T BAR BEER AS FREIGHT.

Supreme Court Rules Against Conten-
tion of Prohibition State.

Washington. Jnn. 23. Beer is a com-

modity and railroads must carry It
when offered for transportation from
one state into "dry" counties of nn-oth-

state, regardless of the laws of
the latter state.

Tho supremo court of the Pnlted
States made this ruling regarding a
proposed shipment from Indiana Into
'dry" Kentucky counties.

HEAD OF NICARAGUA RESIGNS.

President Mena Bows to American De-

mand For Free Elections.
Colon, Jnn. 23. Reliable information

reaching here tells of the resignation
of General Luis Mena as president of
Nicaragua.

The American demand for free presi-

dential elections apparently wns tnken
by Mena to mean the nullification of
the act of the Nlcaragunn congress
which elected him.

Market Reports.
New York. Jin. EJ.

BUTTER Unsettled : receipts, 7.C5 pack-ape- s:

creamery, specials, per lb., 38tyc.:
extras. 37Hc: thirds to firsts. 30a37c; held,
specials, 37Ha3Sc. : extras, Jta37c; thirds
to firsts, 29a3Gc. : process, specials, 3Sa

39c.; extras, SalSHt: seconds to firsts,
24aI7c; factory, ZlaKc; packlnu stock. S0a
23V4C

CHEESE Firm: receipts. I.T72 boxes;
state, whole milk, fall and earlier, spe-clal-

per lb.. 17c: average fancy. K.u
J6c.; winter made, specials. lCHc. aver-
age fancy, KMc; underurndes. HVialGc ;

daisies, 17c; skims, fall and earlier, rpe-clnl- s,

HaHc; choice. 13al4c ; winter
mnde, specials. 13ttal3c; choice, 13a

13c; undcrftrades. 74al2Hc
EGOS Steady; receipts, 6,573 cases f rrsh

imthered. extras, per doz., 3Ca37c. ; strn
firsts, StaXc.; firsts. 32tfa33c.; seconds. 31a

32c; dirties, 21a26c; checks, 18n3c ,

special marks, fancy. ISHaSflc. ;

firsts, 2SVJa23c.; seconds. 27n28c; stale,
Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery whites,
fancy larce. 40c; fair to Rood, !a37cj
henne.-- y browns. 35a27c,; gathered browns
and mixed colors. 32a35c.

HAY AND STRAW Firm; timothy, per
100 lbs.. Jl.10al.35: shipping. ilal.Oj; pack-In-

Jlal.20; clover. Ilal.20: long rye straw.
90Xc. : oat and wheat, LiaCic. ; small bales
6c less.

Live Stock Markets.
Pittsburgh, Jan. 23.

CATTLE Receipts, 115 loads, against
150 loads last Monday, with liberal re.
celpts and easier marKeis at omer points;
market onened here was slow and lower;
good to choice, I7.40a7.75; good. I7.10n7.40;

medium. JG.40aO.3i); tidy, 0.2Oa6.M; fulr,
JG 20a0.S0; common, J3.t0a4.60; common to
fat bulla, J2.76a5.75; common to fat cows,
jrESalrc; heifers, J3.60a3; fresh cows, J15u

65.

HOGS Receipts, fifty loads, market
tonriv at last week's closing prices:

prime heavy, J6.40a0.45; prime mixed, J8.40,

prime medium. J3.40; heavy Yorkers, Jii.S5u

C.40; light Yorkers, J6.75ao: pigs, liai.W,
rnneha. t5.40ai.NJ; stags, t.aa..

BHEEP Receipts, forty loads; choice
kind of scarce, with light demand; mar-
ket dull and lower on all grades; receipts
of calves, COO; demand light; market stow;
about steady prices; prime wethers, 2S

4.60; good mixed, J3.60a4; fair mixed ewes
and wethers. vi.sn.a; cuus jo common,
Jl.60aZ.60; culls to choice lambs, tJ.50aS.80;
vial calves, J7a9.M; heavy and thin calve.
Hot.

MARKS "SASSES"

DISTR1CTATT0RNEY

And is Disrespectful to
The Court

AS A RKSULT II K CJKTS AN H.YTRA
VHAIt IN THIS "PUN" TAOKKI)
ON TO HIS SHNTKNCE HAS A
BAD RECORD.
William Marks, convicted of lar-

ceny and receiving stolon goods In
connection with tho Dymond storo
gun robbery at Waymart on October
10 last, was brought Into Court Sat-
urday morning, by Shorlff Frnnk C.
Kimble, and sentencod to the Eastern
Penitentiary for two terms of not
less than ono year nor moro than
three In tho first charge, and of not
less than two years nor more than
threo on tho second count.

Judgo Scarlo Interrogated tho
prlsonor, saying:

"What have you to say for your-
self?"

Tho prisoner made no answer. The
Judgo repented the question:

"Have you nothing to say for your-
self?"

"No, sir."
"How many times have you been

arrested?" No answer. "Don't you
remember how many times you have
been arrested?"

"Sure, I remember."
"Wero ou In tho Penitentiary?"
"No, sir."
"Haven't you been arrested a

couplo of times for stealing?"
"No, sir, for scrapping."
"iHaven't you been In tho County

Jail in Lackawanna county?"
"Yes, sir."
"How many times?"
Twice.
District Attorney M. B. Simons

took a ihand in the questioning. ,He
said:

"You wero in tho Penitentiary at
Wllkes-Barre?- "

"Never was. I beg your pardon.
The man who gave you that idea is
a d d liar!"

"I think this man ought to get tho
full benefit of tho Law," said Dis-
trict Attorney Simons to tho Court.

"How old aro you?" Inquired the
Judge.

"Twenty-seven- ."

"What wero you doing when you
were arrested?"

"I was breaker boss at tho tlmo I
was arrested."

Attorney Chester A. Garratt was
asked by the Court what ho had to
say for his client.

He seems," said Mr. Garratt, to
bo a very unfortunate Individual,
having suffered tho loss of a limb.
It would seem cruel to sentenco him
to tho full extent of tho Law. The
Court ought to give him a good mor
al lecture.

"Ho's a pretty bad man," said
Judge Searle. The family Is a bad
family. They ve been coming over
to Wayne county and stealing right
along for years. They certainly
haven't the sympathy of the Court.
Ho has been using tho best years of
his life in dissipation and stealing.
Ho has been in the Lackawanna jail

number of times. Ho s certainly a
bad man and a bad lot. We don't
propose to lot people living in Lack-
awanna county come over hero and
commit these thefts with impunity. I
know tho character of this man and
his past life. We bellovo 'ho should
be sentenced under both indictments.
and wo have very little discretion in
the matter. All we can do is to
make the minimum sentenco.

"The sentence of tho Court Is
"Stand up!"
During all of this colloqucy Marks

had remained seated. Unable to
look tho Judge In tho eyo, his gaze
roamod to the celling, tho audlcnco
and all over.

In response to me Court's com
mand, he got up.

"The sentence of the Court Is that
you pay a fine of 150 to tho Com
mon wealth of Pennsylvania; that you
restore the stolen goods or their
value If you havo not already dono
so; pay tho costs of prosecution; and
undergo an indefinite sentence or not
less than ono year, and not to exceed
three years In tho Eastern Peniten
tiary. On tho second chargo, that of
receiving stolen goods, tho sentenco
of tho Court Is that you pay a flno of
$50; tho costs of prosecution; and
that you undergo Imprisonment in
th Eastern Penitentiary for not less

SPRAY

It is oik rated with tho
Way" Air cooled Engine.
water to spill going over
hill or rocks.

thnn ono nor moro than threo years;
tho sentence to bo computed from
tho expiration of a sentence this day
Imposed for lnrceny," '

"You'ro not very stingy about It,"
ho growled to tho Court. "Is that
all? '

"We'll mako that minimum son-ton- co

In tho last chargo two years."
sternly spoko up the Judgo, Inconsod
at tho witness' domeanor and con- -'
tempt of Court.

As Marks was led out of tho Court
Room by Sheriff Kimble ho could not
refrain from a parting shot, and
shouted. "Put a couplo more on!"

Luckily for the prlsonor, however,
tho Judgo didn't.

COUHT NOTES.
Following tho itoparturo from tho

court room of tho Swarts Jury, Fri-
day morning, motions wore mado by
several of tho attornoys asking for
tho postponement of certain cases to
March term.

Attorney Chas. P. Searle presented
a doctor's certlllcato from Miss Jose-
phine McKnnna. a principal witness
In tho case of Miss Emma Conley vs.
Miss Kato McKanna, stating that sho
was sick In Deposit, N. Y nnd un-
able to bo horo for tho trial. Judgo
Searlo In granting tho continuance
prayed for said: "I havo never
known of a case whore a doctor's cer-
tificate was not received. Wo will
follow tho usual practice and con-
tinue tho caso."

Upon petition of District Attorney
M. E. Simons, cases against G. W.
Swarts, Nos. 4, 5, 7. 8, 9, 10,

.
11, 12a. -I 1vtnrinF fnm n n ( R n 1 f Tuuu u uuuuurj

term wero continued by ngreemont i

of tho parties, tho Court remarking
that " they couldn't bo tried at this
tlmo and before these Jurymen."

Tho Court handed down an order.
Friday, for making & renlr for 24
persons for tho grand Jury to meet
Monday, March 4; for 48 persons for
a traverse Jury for tho week of
March 11; for 36 persons for a tra-
verse Jurv for the week cornmenclnir
March 25. License matters will!
proDaDiy occupy mo attention or
Court during tho week of March 18.

mo uipeuae 01 uie liircn term
jury uKKruKuieu joto.oi. lounwas
in session six days. Three cases
Were tried, resulting In one Convlc- -
t Inn , nni txt?r... nnnn, ttfilo .

a noarine was neirt. Sfititrfinv
morning, in me matter 01 me appn- -

..w.. w.
n . W ' '
mincino nerson. 1 no witnessAS wero
interrogated by District Attorney M.
E. Simons.

Charles Markey was the first wit-
ness called. Ho testified that ho
was a son of Margaret Markey. His
mother is 82 years old, and lives at
Prompton with Frank Adams, her

son-in-la- According to Mr. Markey
his mother his very weak-minde- d,

and her memory very noor. so that
sho can hardly remember anything
ffrim ntin Mrtii p tn ntinrh ai Oh n, '

ii uiu uiiu imui iu ituu luut uuo
owns two places at Seelyville, one at!
Gurdon, and has money in the bank.
She is not capable of taking caro of
i,nr nrnnrtv Anvhn.iv ,,i,i crf if
away irom ner. sno is uname to
be present at tho hearing

Mrs. Mary Adams testified that her
mother lives with her. Her mind
Is gone, she said. She will be 85
years old this coming May 1.

Frank Adams, a son-in-la- w of Mrs.
Markel, testified that she owned two
places in Seelyville, ono of which
would rent for J10 a month, and the,
other for $50 a year. Sho also owns
a twenty-acr-e farm in Seolwiiio
with a rental value of 30, and has
?500 in tho bank.

After hearing the evidence, tho
Court adjudged Mrs. Markey unable
to take care of her property, and ap-

pointed her sdn, Charles Markey, as
guardian, fixing his bond at $1200.

In the matter of roads and
bridges, Judge Searlo decreed that
Nos. S8 and 90 go over.

Numbers 110. 111. 112, 113, 114
were confirmed absolutely by tho
Court, to wit:

No. 110. Road In Damascus. Pe-
tition to vacato road, beginning on
road from Damascus village to Conk-li- n

Hill, 3,300 feet northerly from
Its intersection with road from Da-

mascus to Galileo, and thenco
through lands of Lavinla Taylor and
others westerly 5,240 feet to Its In-

tersection with said Galileo road,
840 feet southeasterly from intersec-
tion of road from Swago Lake and
said Galileo road.

No. 111. Road In Damascus. Pe-
tition to vacate road, beginning 123
feet westerly from Junction of roads
In front of Peter Alfnst estate,
thenco northerly ono and three-quarte- rs

miles to Welsh road, 850 foet
Cochecton and Great

Bond turnpike.
'3. 114. Roads In Pal-- :

The Time is Past
Wnen You Can Raise

Fruit Without Spraying

There should be
"JSev It

No one ot these owner
side SPRAYERS in to

every community

myra, Pnupack nnd Salem. Peti
tions to cnango ana vacato roads t

Wallonpaupack creek, at Wllsonvllla.
by 1'nupncK i'owor Co.

"Does nnybody know Alexandor
Brooks? iIIIs name was called fre-
quently In tho Court Room Inst week

f tin nTin finnnfnrn1 4r Y In n muut. iiu uuu uuonui vu alio UUU1V
,A letter was recoived for him, In the.
Sheriff's enre, but ho never turned
up to claim It,

Basket Social nt Orson.

social was held nt tho homo of Mr.

pices ui wiu i eiupuriiiice cause Ol
mat piace. ino ovening wns spent
very onioyauly oy all present. Ths
baskets wero sold at high prices and
about J35 was realized from ths
sale. Although tho thermometer
registered several degrees bolow
zero there wero about fifty guests
present. Tho ovening was spont in
games, music, ana singing. ller.
High of Norrlstown, Pa., who will
fill the pulpit there, was present and
helped to entertain tho young peo-
ple.

DUNMORE ENTERTAINING
MEASLES.

(Special to Tho Citizen.)
Dunmore, Jan. 23. Measles broke

out In St. Joseph's Foundling Horn
to-da- y, there being 43 cases report-
ed. It is supposed that someone
from Wllkes-Barr- e visited tho home,
planted the germs, from which th
uiubuuu JLiuuui r lit uv.uiil.iuu a

being taken to check tho ma ady.

BETHANY.
rSoeclal to The Citizen.

Bothnny, Pa., Jan. 23.
Dr. Harrv Manv returned from

AliLi VlilUU IL'LHltLIV. III! VmHPO
Washington, Baltimore and Phlla
delphla.

A. O. Blako spent last week ii
iitiniiin in Lilt; iuli-- i era l til inn iiikLLi
business.

wi, rrnH , f,
C0Vered from his recent illness as te
bo ablo to g0 to work iast week

t int,n c n.nnhn.,i f urii,.
n ' u'. . j
prmrntlnn In tho Prpshvtnrlnn rhiirrh. . . . . ...niiiui;iv in urn ii ir nun n i nninvnn nii . Att . . .

famljr wln bo ablo t0 iocato here u
tne spring

Xtloo ICItn U.nlnln. In In tinner...t,--

dale for tho winter.

dale spent Sunday at her home hero.

I. . , - nn 1,1c, ...1 .. nn,ln.l
ty. His father, Cory Faati, brother.

Olver havo been helping him.
Doris Blako Is recovering front

her recent accident whllo coasting.
She received a cut on tho noso and
ner boa bruIged

FOIt REPRESENTATIVE.
i nereuv announce myseu as

'candidate for the nomination for th
....w1..Uw-.-w- .. ...v, --- d.

at tho April primaries.
THEODORE KLEIN.

5tf Ariel. Pa.

FnrP.niir.HS nnr! PHI T

ems iiiab cu in i lis coiksuientui

nrrriTi t riATTn tt nvrnTTn :

Jri lii nlxlrtcf wl fno i f o rirsc?f inx
rihln rnmnrl v vmi rr n fnl--o

IIT.M.I.. 1 " TT l?
M IUU1 T UOUU 111 XlUllLOUtUC 1U1

till IllilUUUl Ui. LUUUb UI1U CUIUS.

Price 25c and 50c,
"The Quality Store"

PE1L DRUGGIST

will mako money for tho

With the "SUCCESS" Power Sprayer

YOU CAN SPRAY FROM 300 TO
400 MATURE TREES IN A DAY

oy hpraying for his
neighbors, who will bo clad

hire it dono.

Call at Grambs building, opposite D. & H. depot,
and see for yourself.

E. W. GAMMELL.
Tho Famous "NEW WAY" air-coole- d Engines. No weather to cold,; no weath-

er too hot. Fully Guaranteed
'SUCCESS" Manuro Spreaders. Wood Saws. John Deero Sulky Plows

Homo Electric Light Plants.


